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INT: ,___, 
8-31-78 1136. 
THE ASSASSINATION OF JESUS 
*Ecc. 1:9-11. Basically, the world remains thE 
same. Human nature, the same. Man, the same, 
DISAPPOINTMENT: This enlightened, cultured & 
educated age no BETTER or SAFER than \ 
generations past. ~ g , ~~.,..,,. :? 
Historical landmark: Still Land of Assassinat j: 
DEF.: 1. Surprise killing by secret assault. 
2. To injure or destroy. Slay. Murder. Kill. 
3. To kill the enemy. Il . From HASSAN IBAN 
SABBAH. Mohammedan leader. Sect! Persia & 
Syria. 11th & 12th centuries. Ruled by 
assassination! Intoxicated warriers with 
hashish (Not new'. ) before sending them out 
to murder his enemies. Bloody era. Sect 
known as THE ASSASSINS. Destroyed in 13th 
century by Ka-lu-ka Khan, Western Mongal. 
Histor : 
1. Number of Biblical accts. Sisera, Eglon, 
Ehud, ~~,,.-···· James, Stephen: Broad sense, 
2. CURRENT: President John F. Kennedy, Martin 
Luther King, JOHNNY RAY LIGHTSEY of 
Bandidos (8-27-78), then two BANSHEES near 
Madisonville. AUDRIA WILBORN, STANN 
FARR, GUS GAVREL, Bev. Bass, Priscilla 
Davis, Judge Torn Cave, Judge JOE EIDSON, 
David McCrory and family etc. etc ..... . 
3. U.S. PRESID,.E TS: Lincoln, Garfield, 
McKinley ... attempts on Truman, Roosevelt, 
Eisenhower, Ford, Nixo~, threats Carter 1 •. l. rrTLt: cf.1'1-r !V G.E . 
Most assassinations POL:l:TICAL: Robert Kennedy 
some personal. Garfiel'a";-'aisappointed office-
wee er. Jf<t<,.r,~~~~~-?. 
CONCLUSION: All of these put together not ,-
effect the world as much as the one 
outside Jerusalem A. D. 33 --- The 
Assassination of Jesus. * I Cor. 2:1-5. ! ! 
I. THE ASSASSINATION OF JESUS. 
A. HIS MIS~ION: John 3:16. Acts 10:38. 
I John 18:37. John 14:27. Quest i ons: 
1. For which evil-attitude did they 
murder Jesus? 
2. For what harmful-word did they take 
His life? 
3. For what damag.:j..ng.,-deed,, did they put 
JESUS to death? none·!!! 
B ... ,,~Jl?,, .!3-~Ei,P.9I::J:$E: 
1. At ~ . Lk. 4:1\t-32. (Mk. 6) V. JJ>-1C: . 
Claims too high! Anger. Jealousy. wratr 
Assassination! V. 28-29. Ki ll enemy???? 
2. At Jerusalem. Matt• 21. *8~ 1,. Taught-healec 
Leaders inflamed. v .15. ''He is TOO popular; 
He is our ENEMYj Assassination needed.• 
3. Jewish Leaders plot: Matt. 26:1-5. 
Too popula':t: Too powerful. Will displace 
our TEMPLE with a CHURCH! Will displace 
our LAW with a new CREED, the N.T. True-!'!'. 
4. The Assassination: @ L1-c, 23:1-2 . 
a. They oribe- 'on e of His Apostles. Mk.14:10-
b. They arre sted Hirn f or not hing. ~ M . 2 6 : 4 ~ =9:, Annas Caiaphas, ilate , Herod , Pilate 
and then the People: Matt. 27:19-26. 
NOTE: This blood STILL ~upon their 
children! ! ! ! Holocaust! ! ! ! 
C. THE MEANING: 
• .• - · · " • ' ,, <'•' ' 
1. John 3:16. / Rom. 5:1, / 6-8. Notev'Vs. 10-11. 
Atonement: I John 1:1-2. 
Reconciliation: Rom. 5:10. 
Redemption: i" Rom. 6: 3-7. 
RELIEF. JOY. HAPPINESS. HOPE. 
PEACE OF MIND. 
INV .*READING: From tract: THE DAY THEY CRUCIFIED 
__ ,~, ·- ·~ MY LORD. P. 16~1 7. 
,,, ? ( 
